
It’s back!  Our popular Christmas Canapé special is 
running from 1st to 22nd December bringing you our 

Christmas Canapé Menu MEAT
Open-steak sandwich, truffle bu5er, Parmesan

Mini Yorkshire puddings with rare beef, onion marmalade 
& horseradish sauce (HOT/COLD)

Mac ‘n’ cheese Pance5a bites (HOT)
SBcky honey & mustard cocktail sausages with mustard sauce HOT)

Lamb & harissa sausage rolls (HOT/COLD)

FISH
Smoked salmon gougères with lemon creme fraiche

Smoked haddock fishcakes with Tartare sauce (HOT/COLD)
Mini jacket potatoes with smoked mackerel, horseradish &                    

pickled beetroot
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delicious, ready-to-serve party canapés - delivered direct to your door!  
We’ve created a small but perfectly formed selection of nibbles mxing our best crowd-pleasers with the flavours we love at Christmas.  Our special offer gives you 10 canapés per person from 

your selection of 7 different items, and as always it comes very festively priced at £24 per head.  
Cold canapés come ready plated on our good quality, stackable slatelook platters (please return!).  Hot items come ready for the oven on foil trays. We have indicated which items are best 

served hot as well as the ones that are equally delicious hot or cold.  Everything else is served cold.

VEGETARIAN 
SBlton mousse, onion marmalade & caramelised walnut tartlet

Brie & cranberry arancini (HOT)
Beetroot felafel, whipped feta, glacé beetroot

Herbed roasted mushroom crosBni with mushroom & hazelnut paté 
(vegan)

POULTRY & GAME
Peri Peri chicken & chorizo skewers, saffron aioli (HOT/COLD)

Peppered duck & fig skewers (HOT/COLD)
Mini turkey & cranberry pies (HOT/COLD)

 10 canapés per person   7 different canapés  £24 per head   Minimum order £500 

SWEET
Dark chocolate ganache cups, salted caramel, honeycomb 

Mini Christmas pudding truffles
We can organise great waiting staff for you too!

Offer available for delivery in and around Wandsworth, SW London.  Booking: If you wish to book Forkful Food, we require a 25% non-refundable deposit to secure the date;. Final numbers and the balance are payable 10 working days before your event. Drop Off: Loan of our high quality platters is free of charge; on condition that 
they are cleaned and returned to us.  If you are unable to return, we can collect for an additional  fee from £35.  Waiting Staff: We can organise excellent freelance waiting staff to serve your food and drinks. Dietary requirements & Allergies: We can help you build a menu around any dietary  needs. However, please note that we work 

in a small kitchen and cannot guarantee any of our food is suitable for those with allergies due to a high risk of cross contamination. We recommend that people with severe allergies do not eat our food, unless the menu has been specifically designed to meet their individual needs. 


